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[Fait Tif£ C. T. ADvecATtr. a clear conscience, and witls profit, baoth to taimseif alij ta

AN INCIDENT-TEMPERANCE-WOMAN. "c Some better business! no, neyer. If I amn eveai
The rai, o cas, bingsomwha behud hea har ~Worth a thousanti dollars again, 1 wili lay it out in bretvin,.

statting, shot sway almost witlî the speed of an arrow, but. This temperance excitement wçill Dlot last long. Andl Éhcîr
the ha Do prceeed ymilsbelt the loootv conveits ta leetotalism, as they cati them, wiIl soon ail l'e

fte off t ra c rdd a mil lor extemocaoBve d rinking again as bad as ever. Yes, we wvill set up aur
rata ~~ ~ g off thee railr agaich pr1ct ael îhilofxctmet.Bu

tlhe train being quickly storped, n great damae wacie eeyagitti o.
oalytedeIayof haIfantour. Many o!the passengers lefý "But 1 tbink, maalam, that yoià are mistakien in yoaar opi..

thecar anl eutfaîardta~vines th ajusin-ai henion of reformeti drunkards. i knoiv many, who have stand
th aadwtfrw a o %vtesttajsi- f theirmn (0 the teetotal plealge far ten and even twenty yeare.

Awitoaag reant,1a oty elde.e By !lhe use of strong drink, they ivere poor and miserable,
winnkly 'wb poissessedl a most wandertul gift oi totigue, wt.wece anie rudtebtro h3 r n
wlaAch site t reely used. She talked af the dangers anti dAstrious, prosperaus mieni, witti Wel turaisltod biouses, nitul
difhiculties af travelling; af Hie cattessness af averseers; of. joyfiaa inmates. 1 love the temperance reforination. it is a
railway accidents; but wvhat seeaaed ta bc the waorst thin- glarloats work, fraüght with the richest blessings ta the htu-
that she liad ever heaid or thouglit ni, wvas the Iltemperanc mIl race. It as blessing aur landl ; making glad Ien thou-
n;ania," which hll af tle seized the people in the regian sant hearLç, and causing peace and plen'' ta smde in many
aI xt'cund about. a dwelling, where ail before ivas wvretchedness'anal w.-

itItisoe f hegeaes eis ha 1ko __fi iAdwe1 nkun a snl n iida or famîly madie

doing immense injary-it wilI ruin the business of Cana- aruscrab* ty use ai strong drink, I cannt belli wi.ghiing ttaat
dae>every tlistillery, brewery, and grog-slaop, %vas banM~ed from

"4 But, cani yau tell me, maalam, what great evul the lem- aur couantry, antd fromn the wor1l .I
petance reîcarmation is ci ing ?1 cc Well, ta tell the truth, 1 hate drunkeaaness, as anuch as

"c What ! why, th eseo tem pe rance lecturers, teaperance 'lnytd, but I wish ta give every one a chance ta five ina
meetings, anad temperauce publications, have so frighl eneal tbheir own w,ýay, by attending ta their aovn business."
the peaple, tbat they dare nat even makle a moderate use ai At this junicture, cc cars relady,"1 rang alang the lino;
the gond things afPidene. passefigers hurrieti ta their seats, and on we speai aur course

"c But do they speak against tlac use af those thin-s whicl again. Andi my thaughts wcre no less apial than thte whiz-
are Dot. huriful ?1 zing train ; ttaey ran oaa ta the fearful cansequences af wo-

IIYes;- ttiey vtili not even allow te habitans ta drink anan's opposition ta the temperance cause.
beer; and they have destroyer! aur busiaess-my husband A beer-brewing, raam-adivocaling, and temperance-hatiaag
ha s been abligeai ta stol) lais brewery-we are weli nîgh %vonan ! What an anomaly! What a disgrace ta her se.\!
fil inei !11 Spurn ber from yaur campany, ye dauglaters of temperance.

il Iiiadeed, anadaam, that is very sad-hope.tat yau will Own her not. Thase fine anti tender sensibilities; anmi thoee
flot bie leit ta suifer-suppose yata are nowv movangainta towa, ennobling andl benevalent qualitier, wlaich are the richest
ta set up business there M" adorning of waman, she cannoi passess.

c' Into lown ? ne sir. Tîte mania is in the tawn anad ail Go, waman, ta yaur nefaricas work. Get yoaa alway to
airaunt it. And if it gaes an ina this way mnuet ianger, bauf the very bardlers ai civilisatian ; plant yoaarself, with yauir
thte distilleries andI brewerîes ina the tawn wil have to stap awvn beloved husband, upon the bleak shores af the Great
tfar the 'wana. af custoni. If ail tht pe sipdikig ae There set your cataîdran ta boiting, yaur malt in
what profit can there be in dîstillînga brwin? Na sir, fermenfing, and yaur beer ta brewing ; extract the alcohoi,
we shal fini set up business in the tawn. rMy îusband was infuse the poison, gîve il the beati af cealh, ttuen draw miat,
up ta Lake Huron, andi 1 arn now on My way, with aur anal beat the foiatning enp ta tîte dram drinking tvaadsm.in,
gootis, ta jain him."l or ta the spitits loving boaman. Cali ina the savages af the.

x- WeUl, il is ta bc laaped that yaur hushakna witl conclude wililernes harter vour maddening- drink for their preciatas
ta engage ini somne better business, which lie can pursue with _fuis, andl tîjen gratify the siglat of your eyes, by beholdiaag


